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5'" November, 2009

To: Wentworth North Safer Neighbourhood Team,

Further to the attached letter hand delivered to residents of Crown Street,
Swinton earlier loday.

As residents of Crovn Street we axe well aware ofthe long standing paxking
problems on the Street. These are not caused by the residents parking their
caxs outside their properties, but caused by the patients ard visiton to the
Cro$ar Street Surgery ignoring the access only sign and parking dn Croun
Street when they visit the Surgery, despite there being 2 large free car parks
in close proximity.

The Surgery are well aware of the ongoing problem of their patients/visitors
parking on Cro\a'n Street and have a sign on the entrance to the Surgery
asking them not to do so (although this sign until recently was covered by
branches).

In the past residents requests for parking permits have been rejecte{ but as
you state in your letter ifthere are indeed increased patrols in the are4 these
could ensure that permit holders only (i.e. residents) park on the Strcet, this
would then ease the parking and access problems encountered by both
residents and the Surgery.

Should you wish to discuss this further, please contact our residents'
representative on this matter, Mrs. V. Norman (No. 3 Crown Street) on
01709 s70661.

From: The Residenls of Crown Street. Swinton
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SAFER
NEIGHB€URHOOD

6treh9€r to96ther . safer together

Dear Resident

Ylu may be aware that there has been an increase in problems caused by parking inthe area adjacent to the doctor's surgery.

Whilst we appreciate that residents need to park their vehicles it would be muchapFeciated if you would consider the needs oi patients and emergeniv uuhli"" 
"noassist by ensuring that parked vehicles do not obstruct iunctions aia 

",itra"*..
.Please be aware that there are increased patrols in the area and your co_operation inthis matter would be much apDreciated.

Should ygu wish any further infofmation in relation to this or any other matter, conracryour Safer Neighbourhood Team on the phone number below.

I thank you for reading this letter,

lf you wish to contact us regarding this matter, then please contact Wentworth NorthS_afer NeighbourhooO Tiam Jn Oiz09 S324g5 O"t"""n OC.dbr,r"_-r6.dorrr",
lPltfllloly and ask^ro Epe€k ro one or tre sarei Neighb"rrr.,"J'i"".,
aternarlvety please c:f South yorkshire police on 01142 2O'O2O-
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